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Nsir tons., Oct. 6.—The "Cuiard _steamship'

Arabia, with Liverpool dates to Sept:24th, arrived
at this port this morning.

The Turkish troubles.have: assumed a worse as-
pect than ever. The moneymarket was depressed
by the conflicting rumors.

The' cholera was decreasing in the Baltic ports.
Breadstuffs were firmer. Corn,Was scarce, and,

advanced 2s to 3s; Sound yellow;,was quote& at.
389 to 325; ilite 40s to 425. Flour had advatieed
6d to ls; wheat 3d. .:,:r . •

The Eastern question WAS Ida unsettled.
ENGLAND. -

There is nothing of interest from England Idt:heIway of general news.
The cholera seems to be abating. At Newcastle,

since it 'broke out, the total number of deatts has
been about 1000. In other places the returns re-
port from one to two cases -daily..

A public meeting has been held in Sheffield for
the purpose of considering the present uniatisfac-
tory state of the Eastern question, and memorial-
izing the . British government, urging it "16 take
prompt measures to`cause the immediate evacua-
tion by Russia of the Danubian Principalities, and
to prevent Russia from again outraging justice and
international law by the forcible warlike occupa-
tion of the Turkish territory." The memorial was
adopted unanimously.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY
A telegraphic dispatch from Vienna, received at

Paris on Thursday evening, announces that upon
the demand of Lord Stratford de Redclitre a new
conference had taken place, at which it was de-
cided that the representatives of the four powers at
Constantinople shall declare that. the Vienna note
does not coot* the dangers which the Porte sees
in it. No other collective step will be taken. •

The Bilwgraphic News sheet of Berlin states, un-
der date of the 17th, that the Prussian government
sent to M. de Wildenbruch, its ambassador at Con-
stantinople,,despatches enjoining him to induce the
Ottoman Porte to accept, without modification, the
note of Vienna. It adds that the Principal Consul
General in the Danubian Principalities, M. deMer-.
u ebach, has received a decoration from the Czar.-

Ltters from Cdnstantinople of the Bth ult., say
that, independently of the placards which continued
to be posted up every night on the walls of the
principal mosques, the inhabitants of Constantino-
ple have publicly signed addresses to the Sultanand his ministers, entreating them to march against
the enemy withoute waiting any longer for the sup-
port of France and England. These addresses and
placards produce great sensation among the people.M. Kossuth has caused the feelings of the Porte
to be sounded as to his wish to return to Constan-
tinople, but it had not shown the slightest eager-
ness to encourage his wishes.

The general feeling prevailed at Constantinople
that the Sultan would make no further concessions,
either to Russia or to the Four Powfrs.Thera was also a rumor that the dispute between
the French and English Ministers at Constantino-
ple had been revived, the French Minister insisting
that the fleets should came up to Constantinople,
while Lord Stratford de Redcliffe stoutly objected
to any movement at present.

Besides all this, a new and important feature,
though not unforeseen, has .risen in the question.—
Austria begins, more pointedly than before, to show
symptoms of her Russian leaning. A despatch from
Vienna, dated Sept: 20th, received at Paris, states
that Austria does not altogether adhere to the po-
sition of the two Western Powers respecting the
collective note to be given to the Porte, containing
a guarantee again, t any future interference on the
part of Russia between the Porte and its subjects.

BALTIMORE, Oct.. 6.
The New Orleans papers of the 30th ult., were

received here to-night. The ravages of the yellow
fever in•the interior of Lousiana are represented as
awful. At Luke Providence,. out of 90 inhabitants
60 of the number had died!

MARRIAGES.
By Rev. D. Hertz, on the 27th ult., .EbenezerKil-lian to Rebecca Echternacht, all of Hahnstown.
On the 2d inst., by Rev. G. F. Krotel, HenryHouser to Elizabeth Herman, all of this city.On the 22d ult„ in Manhiim, Andrew J. Eby to

Fianna, youngest daughter of William McQueney,of Manheim.
Gn the 15th ult., John Masterson to Louisa Ir

of Rapho.
September 25th , by. Rev. J. L. Reber, 'Martin

Bruner, of Columbia, to Elizabeth Ohmit, of Con-
estoga Centre, this county.

On Monday, the 3d inst., at Paradise,by the Rev
E. Y. Buchanan, Stephen Mathias to Elizabeth
Raifsnyder, both of Warwick twp.On the 27th ult., Martin Eberle, ofStrasburg, to
Catharine Emit, of this city:

the 29th ult. Henry Bonholtzer, to Eliza
Ann Miller, both of West Lampeter.

On.the 2d inst., John Leibly.to Amelia Wettig,
both of this city.

In Columbia, on the 6th inst., by the Rev. E. Er--skine, Levi Baldwin to Ann M. Bawson.
On the 29th ult., by the Rev. J. H. Menges, Ja-

cob S. Rich to Mary, Wisler, of Columbia.
On the 29th ult., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, John

Wilinley, of Drumore, to Rachel A. Lines, Martin.

DEATHS.
On the 12th ult., at Ook Hill, Little Britain twp.•Mary Ann, youngest daughter of Jonathon andMary Ann Hamilton, aged 2 years, 4 monthe and2f, days.
At Concord, on the 25th ult. Isaac Reese, aged31 years, 3 months and,l2 days.
On the 12th ult., at Oak Hill, Little Britain twp.Mary Ann, youngest danghter of Jonathan andMary Ann Hamilton, aged 3 years,4 months and

28 days.
At Concord, on the 25th uit., Isaac Reese, aged31 years, 3 months and 12 days.
In Concord, on the 25th ult., Jacob Kunkle, inthe 25th year of his age.
In New Orleans, of Yellow Fever, Cyrus Urban,formerly of this city. .
On the 24th of September. at his residence, nearNew Providence, of Typhoid Fever, Ephraim Res-

sler, aged 26 years, 5 months and 8 days.'At:Litiz, on the 26th ult. Adalaide Constantine
Bachmao, in the 22d year of her age.

In Upper Leacock tsyp., on the 28th ult., Jacob
Meixel, aged 94 years. (Gettysburg papers pleasecopy.)

At Newark, Ohio, on the 7th ult., Mrs. MaryEllen Mathiot, daughter of the late Samuel W.Cul-bertson,ol Zanesville, Ohio, and widow of the lateHon. Joshua Mathiot, of Newark.
Departed this life on the 28th ult. of Hemorageof theLungs, after a lingering illness, William Bitz-er, eon of Isaac and Joanna Bitzer, aged 31 yearsand 10 months.
The subject of this notice, cut off in the morningof lifewhilst surrounded by many kind friends, and

acquaintances, and all thaVcould render life desi-rable, resigned his spirit to his God, and his mor-
tal body was consigned to the cold and silent graveTruly '‘in.the midst of life we are in death:, Theaid and attention of his friends,and acquaintances
were ofno avail, and medical kill could not savehim, for "death had marked him for his own., :Mild-, benevolent, kind and gentle in his demean-our, a dutifuleon,sincere in his friendship , and anardent Christian, he was loved and esteemed by allwho knew him, ofhim may be said in the beautifullanguage of the poet,

None knew him but to love him:
None named him bet to praise.At his ownrequest, he received the holy com-munion of the blood and body ofChrist, a few daysprevious tohis departure, and, we trust, now sleepsin the bosom of Jesus, leaving: to his survivingfriends the example ofa life usefully spent.'Ti, finished, the conflict is past,The Heaven bornp spirit is fled;His wish is accomplished at last •

And now he's entombed with the dead.
Then let ua forbear to complain,Thathe's now gone from our eight;We soon shall meet him again,

With new and redoubled delight.

THE .MARKETS.
PHILAVELPHIA, 'Oa. 8, 1853

Flour.—About 1500 barrelsFlour, goodshippingbrands, sold at $6;87-1. per barrel. The home de-mand is also limited at $7, a 7,50 for good retail-ing tooxtra brands. Rye Flour is warm:Our&heldat $6 per barrel. Corn Meal is held-firmly, and 4and 500 barrels sold at $3,60 per bbl.' •
Grain.—Wheat is in moderatereq./rest with lightreceipts. About 7000 bushels sold at $1,60 _fixr

White, and $1,40 forReds, of strictly prime qual-ity. Corn is scarce and wanted, and about e‘4oobushels Southern and Pennsylvania Yellow sold at.80 a 81 cents. Oats are firmer, and 4 a 5000 bush-els Southren.lirought 92 cents. Rye is, wanted at•86 cents. .

Whiskey ienot so San. Barrels are quoted at32 a 32 cents, and hhde. at 31 cents.—.N. American
NEW YORK MARKETS.

NEW Yeatc,nct.'7.—Flour is lower again todaySales of 12,005 bbie. State at $6,87 to 7. ,Wheatis also easier; sales of50,000 bushels at $1,601,56 for Michigan and 1,62for White Southern.--Core is steadier. Sales of4Q,000 bushels at 8.5 to87. Whiskey—sales of6QOO bbls..at 23.

Wanted.--AW anted.--A good active: Boy 15 'or 16:years of age, to lezi.n Last Making.
Apply to M. H. LOCHER,
oct 11 tf-381 West Kierstieet.

AlTantell.--1000 lbs.. Tallow for;.whiehnib.TV will'be paid itt thohika ofthe Last.'
H. LOCHER,oct No. 17k West King street,

, _,rre. apellidentilreters ofthe
of.Zatmaster,'-r-Yellow.Citi-

zal4ll4lllle.butift4 .11W IMMe to yonas 4 Candidate:for gooat.f:Trp(surer....l.llll7lkilatieUtorrevidence
tbab ilt Par:WO .of,theDelegates thee chosen pre.;
6.41'..4me either as theirfaster second 'choice.—
Bet I diedeVerd.ott their, .assembling .here, on.
Tuesday, evening aadMirednesdaymorning, that a
Conspiracy had,;been formed to combine all the
the etthtesagainst me. Theirdelegate',ducally,Weill • induced to follow 'their direction...

Seeingthe.,.‘o l/ et ,their,constitnents_ about 4114 be
dierNarooo,4 determined Ito withdraw from , their
.4clemism.444 -appeal ,to they:9le themselves, in
whop:v-I.4re coaddencel,Mali now announce my-
selfas a candidate for your-suffrages, and shall re-•
main so until you have recorded your judgment on
the Zi Tuesday of October next.

CHARLES BOUGHTER.
,

••

- -Lancagor,:aug 23, 1533. • . W.31

The works' OfDatidel WeieiK11 Hiatory of England, lrnin the first invasion by
the to the acieFaion of itylllian and Mary
in isqs, by Toutlingaid D. 15.

A narrative ot,a journey round the world; ,by
Gerataecker.

The forged Virilli'or Crinie and Retribution , ; .by.Emerson Bennett. ,
ThePreaCher 'and thePrux; or, Bonrdlotie in the

Court OfLouis XIV; by the Rev. Geo. Potts.
Memorialsof the English Mertyriu:lty Rev. C. B.Taylor,M. A.

• The English Hamoriets Ofthe eighteenth centuryin a series offeetures; by W . M. Thackaray.
Travels inEgypt and Palestine; by J. Thomas;
The ia.ohl friend in a

new dress.,
Theseciety .I'riends,..t. domestic narrative il

lustrating. the peculiar, doctrines bald by the.- di
sciples of Geo. Fox, by Mrs. J. R. Greer.
,aßachelKell; by the author of" My Mother" &c

Matrtmony, orLove affairs in our .Village twen-
ty years ago; by. Mrs. C.:icnic.

The Australian Qrusoes, or the adventures ofan
English family in'the wilds ofAustralia, byCharles
Rowcroft, Esq. .

The Lilly and the Bee; An Aoplogue of the Crys-
tal Palace, by-Samuel Warren, F. It. S.

Pictorial Field Book of the Revolution; by B. J.
Loaning.. .•

-

Theabeve excellent, new books, together withmany .others can be had at the old established
stand. .

Professors, _Teachers, StudentsoSchool Directors
and country Merchants would do well to call and
see our splendid assortment. before ',purchasing
elsewhere.
fr Bidwell's celebrated Hemisphere maps for

the use of public schools on hand. Don't forget to
call at the cheap book store of •

Oct. 11 tf•3B MURRAY & STOEK

Qtoddartils Series ofArithmetics,by John F. Stoddard, A. M.
Comprising The Juvenile Mental Arithmetic,

72 p. for primary Schools, to precede.
The American Intellectual Arithmetic, 164 pp.,

an extended work, designed for Common Schools
Seminarieb and Acadamied.

Stoddard's Practical Arithmetic, which embraces
every variety of exercises appropriate to written
Arithmetic.

Stoddard'e Philosophical Arithmetic, a higher
work for Colleges and advanced classes in union
schools. This Arithmetic. has neither Rules,
Auswirs, now Key

All of which may be had wholesale and reatail,
on the most accommodating terms, at the Cheap
Book Store of 11 URRAY & STOEK.

oct. 11. tf-38

Javenge. Cmce....r.7-Mr. BEMERER
williiv4ia juvenile concert at Fulton Hall,

on 'Ffuirsday evening, at If o'clock. (Afar one
hundredpupilii will take part in the exercises.—
Ticiie 121cents. [Oct 11 It*-38

coids .APPI or' Persimon
wood, for. Which cash will be paid-wpon de-

livery at the Leather store No. 17k West King st.,
sign of the Last by

oct 11 if-38] M. H.LOC,HER.

Wanted.—Hides and Calf Skins in the hair,
T for which market price will be paid at the

sing of thelast.
No. 171. West King street, by

oct 11 tf.lBl M. H. LOCHER.

Vlection Notice.—Manheim., Petersburg
_CI and Lancaster Turnpike or Plank Road Com-
pany. An election for officers for the &miningyear,
of the Manheim, Petersburg and Lancaster Turn-
pike or Plank Road Cowpony, willbeheld on Moo-
day the 7th of November between the hours of 2
and 4 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of Eman-
uel Shober, in the City of Lancaster.

By order of the Board of Managers.
H. B. SWARR,

oct 11 tf-38J. , Secretary.
• Eximiner.and Manheiin Sentinel only copy.

Estate of Isaac Reese, dee'd.—
Letters ofadministration on the estate of Isaac

Reese, deed, late of Leacock township, Lancas-
ter county,,having been granted to the subscriber
residing in Paradise township: All person indebt-
ed to said estate ere .requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present
them without delay properly authentieated for set-
tlement. CASPER REESE,

Oct 11 4t*-38 Administrator.

PBergner, Dealer inFrench
I and German Fancy Baskets. 'Also,.a fine as-
sortment of domestic Baskets of all kinds, coaches,cabs, chairs, cradles, velocipedes, gigs, sled's,
wheelbarrows, rocking horses, accordeons, and
toys of every description, Wholesale and Retail,
at No. 63 NorthEighth street, 2d door above Arch,
east side. Philadelphia. •

N. B.—The public are respectfully invited to
call and examine the above choice stock,. when I
feel persuaded they will find they can purchase as
good and as cheap an article as at any other store
in the city. [oct 11 3m..38

Night School NotlCe.—The Male and
. Female night Schools will be opened for the

Winter Session, on the 17th day of October inst.,
The male.department will be opened at the school
,house, on Duke and German street (Rowe,s,)
and the female department at the Female High
school house'corner of Prince and Chesnut eta.—
Application for admission must be made to the
Secretary of the Board of Directors.

JOHN ZIMMERMAN,
in North Queen street, East aide, a few doors south
of the railroad, , Loot 11 2t•38

Assigned Estate ofAdam Beck.—
The undersigned, appointed Auditors to dis-

tribute the balance remaining in the hands ofJohn
Strohm and John Peoples, Assignees of the Estate
of Adam Beck, of Strasburg township, Lancaster
county, hereby give notice that they will meet at
2 o'clock, P. M., on Thursday the 27tH day of Oc-
tober, 1853, at the office ofA. H. Hood, in South
Queen street in the city of Lancaster. for the pur-
pose aforesaid, where all persons having claims
are required to attend if they think proper.

A. H. HOOD,
oct 11 3t.-381, GEORGE M. KLINE.

Eclectic Medical College of
sylvania.—The Third Annual Course Lec-

tures, of four months, will commence in the a
Institution, on the first of November next. Stu-
dents and others wishing to enter a thorough Re-
formed Eclectic Medical College, or desiring fur-
ther information, by lettes or announcements, will
please address, post paid,

THOMAS COOKE, M.D.IDean ofthe Faculty.
No. 31 North-Sixth atreet,'Philadelphia.

oct 11 4t-38,

Valuable TownProperty at Fri
vete Sale. The subscriber offers his Wash

ington Borough property at private sale, onreason
able terms. It consists of . ,

No. 1. A TAVERN HOUSE, on the corner of
Front and Lancaster streets—being large and spa-
cious, with &large back building attached, also a
garden, suitable stabling, 4,c.

No. 2. A,STORE HOUSE, on the oppocacv-

site corner ofFront and Lancaster streets Si g
—also large and commodious, with back building,garden, stabling, &c. attached.

[There is a largeriver shore fronting on thy above
properties nearly 200 feet. The Columbia and
Washington:Turnpike road runs between the build-
ings and shore''and each property has a large lot
of ground attached Thereto.]

No. 3. A two-story Brick BACK BUILDING,garden, stabling, and one half acre of ground, ad-
joining the Tavern house property, and situate on
Front street, with a beautiful shore on the river,
and an excellent spring of never failing pure wa-
ter on the edge of said lot.

No. 4. Two squares of excellent town LOTS,
under fence, some of them having small Tenements
erected thereon. The soil is rich and peculiarly
adapted to the cultivation of Tobacco.

No. 5. A number of BUILDING LOTS, situate
on the Lancaster road, two squares from the river.
This property is well worthy the attention of capi-
talists for Lumber and Coal Yards; being in the
centre of the town, and when the contemplated
Railroad is built, which is located from Columbia
to Safe Harbin (runningdirectly through these lots)
to intersect with the West Chester road, it will be-
come very valuable for the above purpose—as the
merchant can then have,a choice ofmarkets.

The above Propertieg will be sold separately or
together, as may best edit pbrchasere—or will be
exchanged'for a Farm di landed -property.within a
reasonable distance of the Suiquehanna river.

Apply to GEORGE G. BRUME',
oct 11 tf-38] Manor Township.

r-aluableFarm,buildlpg lots and
• v Chesnut Sproutland for 'sale. The under-
signed offers at public sale on Saturda:y-the sth of
'November, at the public house of Mr. Hance, in.
Wrightsville, York county, the following property:No. I. Clover Hill farm, situate in Lower Wind-

sor townshisii, York county, about 4f miles below
Wrightsville, adjoining lands of J. Detwiler,Stro-man,,LeVer, Oldweiler, Urbaneheirs & others, con-
taining 125 Acres 80 perches of good land, part
liaimand part slate. About 20 acres well timbered,and the remainder, a part being rich tneadowland,
in a high state ofcultivation. The improvements
area oneand a half story rough cast DWEL-E1LINO HOUSE, a large overshot barn, grain
house, corn crib, orchard, and a one story tenanthouse. There are fountains of running water atthe house and barn.

NO. 2. A tract Oland-, adjoining No. 1, of JohnLevantine Detwiler and Lever, containing 21 acres
120 perches, about five acres being woodland, and
the remainder in a good state of cultivation..

No. 3. A tract of land adjoining No. .I, lands of
George Craley, Mrs. Butt, and Oldweiler's heirs,containing 9 acres and 40 perches.' 'About eight
acres are covered with heavy timber.

No. 4. A tract of bind adjoining No. 1, lands ofBurg, Imbeider' and others, containing 7 acres50 perches. ,About 5 here's are under cdltivation.Nd. 30 A tractof Woodland situate - in 'UpperChanceford twp., twp., adjoinging' the "Stitiquehan;na, binds offt W Houston and others, containing13 acres 80 perches.'- This tract is covered with
heavy timber.

Twelve building lots, fronting on the berme bank
of the Susquehanna Canal, adjoining Nos. 1 & 3,each .containing about an acre. of RiverikittomLand. On one of the lots is erected a double two
story frame dwelling house. The publicroad fromWrightsville to, the Brouge passes through these
lots.

Six lots, extending from the river shore to theSusquehanna Canal, each containing about an acre,and a quarter.
Five pieces of land, each containing about sevenacres, well covered with Chesnut Sprouts, the most'of which are large enough to make rails.. These

lota are in Lower Windsor twp,, about one mile
from the river, and front on the publicroad leading
from 'the 8614nehanna Canal past George Craley's
.to, Slaymakere, Furnace. They adjoin lands of
Buchman, Jceener, Lever and others.

No. 28..:A tract•of land adjoining the sprout lots
and lands ofSeiler, and others, containing 18 acres
and 72 .per. There ie atwo story log houseon thetract.' Part is well ' rivereir with chesnut sprouts
and timber. •

Lower .No. 29.' A trict.slinate in Windsor andUpper Chanceford townships, adjoining lands ofHcidelbaogh,Gilbert, Libhart and others; contain.ing 32 acres and 40 perches.
Pertions, desirous of'viewing, the property will.pledge apply,tti trivid-tiyerti lrvicig on No. 1, ontoAdant Saylor, at Meadows' stare.Salc to commence at 1.O'clock when terms willbe rthdde.knoyynbr, SAIIIIIEL-14. REYNOLDS.

tt-38

Public Jiale.—ln•piiisuaiice of an order of
the Orphans, Court of Lancaster county, will

be sold-at public Venue, onthe premises, on
Thursday the 27th day of October, A. _B. '1853, the
folletving Real Estate; the property Of the late
Samuel Will, deed., viz: a plantation, or tract of
Land, situate in Coney township, Lancastercoun-
ty, adjoining lands of Adam Dennison, Henry Esh-
leman, and.John Kob, containing 24 ACRES, moreor less.. The land is m-a- high state ofcultivation,
conveniently laid off in fields and under good fence,
in a healthy neighborhood and convenient to
churches, mills, schools, stores, &c. The improve-
ments are a two STORY LOG HOUSE, 30
by 24 feet, with a porchin front, a good amoa
and sufficient log barn, frame wagon-ma- '
ker shop,. new leCpen, a spring house with a nev-
er tailing spring of water stoic the-dwelling house,and a well of never failing water in the barn yard.
There is a variety of choicefruit trees -tin saidFarm, consisting ofapples, pears, peaches, chef-
ties, plums, 4c. .

Persona wishing' tii"view the abore property be-
fore the day of sale will'be shown it,by calling on
tae premises

Sale to•commence at 1 olcleck in the n rno on
of said day , when terms•of sale' will be made,known by the madersigheekiininistrators of said
deceased. EMANUEL WILL,oat 4 4t- 37] --JOHN ROB: ' • '

EStale • of 00k, 'need.—Letters ofAdministtialon onthe estatecif.Da 7voiddec,d. leiti7orthei. city ofLincastet,having been granted to the Udersighed—all per-
sons, indebted to said estate ;will make immediatepayment; and. those having "claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement to

B. 0011, Adowa.
aug 23 61*-31] JOAN A. HOOK, Admr.

414114ws 11.4.3 w fiver Cola,-.20m.,Tfiicold Coin bought at 2 percent. pre,.mium, payable in the new coin.
may 10 4€16; J. F.. OHRODER 4. Co.

Qleoe;-111- Head •Ituarters17BS. R. Locher?' Ettare,-N0., 14 WestKingopposite:Coopers Red Lioa Zotel—Where shoe,
deatexacart.he accommodated upon -.the yery twitterms, with!Leather of everfAescription. -

'- •
Morocco' of every color and shade. , '

Lasts and boot:trees ;9rto 40--.:ootyLeii tShcre finilinkeiliir,iivry 'description. sverytbing
in this leather line warranted*to give Mdisaction.Also orders' attepded to at, the sign oT
the I,AP..*: • • -iOce It f1;38

Plainfield Classical Academy—
Near Carlisle, Pa. The 15th Session (five

months) will commence Nov. 7th. The buildings
are new and extensive (one erected lastFall.) The
situation is all that can be desired for healthfulness
and moral purity. Removed from the excitements
of Town or Village the Student may here prepare
for College, Mercantile pursuits, &c. All the
branches are taught which go to form a liberal ed-
ucation. A conscientious discharge of duty has
secured, under Providence, thapresent flourishing
condition of the Institution. Its future prosperity
shall be maintained by the same means.

Terms—Board and Tuition (per session,) $50,00.
For Catalogues with full information address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cum. co., pa. Cott 11 1.1:38

Trees and Herbaceous Pmonlas,
Bulbous Roots, &c., &c.

Just.received, direct from New York, a large as-
sortment of Bulbs, such as double and single Hy-
acinths; double and single Tulips; Jonquils, Cro;
curies; Tree and .Herbaceous Pmonais, from 25 Ms.
to $5; Carnelian, from .50 cents to $5; Salvias,Geraniums, Heleotropes, cheaper than ever offer-
ed before at Lancaster.

J. ZIMMERMAN,
No. 74 North Queen street, Lancaster.

2t-38

Stoves Stoves!: .Steinman'sHARDWARE STORE.tistreceived anoth-er fresh supply ofall the most appraved patterns ofPARLOR, COOK, and DINING ROOM STOVES,
adapted for either wood or coal.

Among the assortmet ofCOOK STOVES. maybe found 3 different patterns of theGLOBE, 3 of theEXPIRE. STATE, Girard, Astor, Capital, Home,
Welcome, Complete Cook, Victory, North America,Parlor Cook, Model Cook, tkc., *c.

His assortment ofPARLOR STOVES con-
sists,in part of the Excelsior, Diamond, Rose,
Cha.rter Oak. Souvenier; Etna Radiator, Star Rad-iator, Revere, StarAir Tight, Sliding Door Frank-lin, Parlor Cannon, Phoenix andFlora—togetherwith a large assortment of Nine Plate, Canon,Bandbox and Bare Cylinder Stoves.

Most of the above Stoves are adttpted for eitherwood or coal; and having been contracted for pre-viously to the recent advance in prices, are offeredat such rates as will make it to the interest ofpur-chasers to give him a call.
But don't call all at once

GEO. M. STEINMAN,Lancaster, oct 11 4m.38] West King st

Beaver County,. SS.—ln the Orphans'.
county of Beaver, before the Honorable Judges

ofeaid Court: In the matter of the

/())0, L atr ltiitiK" elleorf,tl.llaetereaEl ier s atb ae teth of
. dec'd.

The Commonwealth of Penusyvlva-
. niato Elizabeth intermarriedwith NeW-

hoffresiding in Lancaster county, Penna., Ann in-
termarried witliJoseph Kautz both dead leaving is-
sue,. Jacob, William, Israel, Joseph, Elizabeth in-
termarried with Samuel Huber, Margaret Kautz
intermarried with William Sheets, Gabriel Kautz
and Charles Kautz, the last are minors and all re;
siding in.Lancaster city, Pa. You are hereby ci-
ted to be and appear before the Judges of our
Orphans' Court to be held at Beaver on the third
Monday of November next to accept or refuse to
take the real estate of said Elizabeth Bitter,decd,
situate in Moon township, Beaver County, Penna.,
at the appraised valuation put upon it by an Inquest
'duly awarded by the said Court, and returned by
the said Sheriff of said Court ou the 12th day ofSeptember, A. D., 1853, containing 57 acres and
95 perches strict measure, and valued at twenty
dollars per acre.. And in the event ofnone accep-
tcnce, to show cause why the same should not be
sold for distribution. Hereof fail not. Witness
the Hon. Daniel Agnew, President of our said
Court, at Beaier, this 12th day of September, A.
D., 1853.] WILLIAM K. BODEN.

oct 11.3t'-381 Clerk.

Reading's Patent Corn Sheller.--
Capable of shelling 1000 bushels of Corn per

day. For sale by DAVID LANDRETH,
At his new Agrichltnral Warehouse, No,

23 South Sixth street, sole agent for Phila-
delphia.

This SHELLER, patented in July, IBsz, use
met with a success unparalelled by any Machine of
the kind ever offeredto the public. Thefollowing
certificate) one of a large number received) will
give some idea of what people think ofit who have
used it

&immix Bamoc, Del., Jan. 28, 1853
This is to certify,that I have had Reading's New

Corn Sheller, patented in July, last, in operationon my farm for part of a day, during which time it
shelled rising seven hundred bushels of Corn ; and,
from what I have seen• °Fits performance, I aim
satisfied its capacity is fully One Hundred and Fif-
ty bushels per hour. It does not- break the corn,
nor are the cobs atall injured for fuel. I greatly
prefer it to my other Sheller'now in use, and think
WWI supersede all otheis now made.

Very respectfully, yours,-
oct IS 3in-38j JOS. s`;' WARREN.

Bale.-By order ofthe`.'
"I.J,Orpluiair* Court-of Cumberland'county; will her
sold'at prlblieintle; Ott-the premises, on -Tuesday
the Bth day 'of- Nirrember, 1853,the following real -
estate' late thezpropeity of-Peter Eneisly, of 811--
ver Spring teethe/11;in saiii,dounty, der-2d; to wit

All that teitibi plantation' or* tract.ofland, situ- !
ate in said township, bounded by lands-ofHenry
Gnesinger, JohnGotahall,Atiraharnl3eriniman and
others, :containing 435; Acreay strict merwure.—
The iinprovemenis are a two.Semi LOG - -
HQESE,- log barn, tenant house,-steble;
blacksmith skip, and a new
There is a goodWellofwater at the mansion house,
and there ie running water on theplane. : One por-
tion ofthe land is Limestono, and the other portion
of it is Slate land. About three-feurthe of thin'
farm is cleared and in good cultiiation, the other
fourth is well timbered. The fences are good.-.4,
-Tide property lies about pi miles northwest from
Hogestown. ' •

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock'p. lg., when the
terms and "conditions will be Made knownby

JAMES IHWIN,,Administrator ofPeter Kniesly, dec3d
• 8138

The subscriner has a. farm ofhit own which he
offers at-priiate Vile. It. contains s.s.Acreti gtopd-Limeitond and Slate land, with good impose-
monis, and is near the above farm.

rilo the Pnbile.—lt having• been charged1 in the Examiner & Herald, as well as by" Cer-
tain individuals who are hostile to my election,'
that the principal object of my being a candidate
for County Treasurer, was to secure:the deposits
to the Lancaster Savings Institution,ldeemit but
an act of justice to that Institution, as well as to
myself, to state that previous to the assembling .of
the lateWhig County Convention, arrangements
were made by me with the officers of the differentBasks to continue the deposits as heretofore, in
the event of my receiving the nomination. For
therttruth of this I appeal to. the officers ofthe
Banks in question. The Savings Institution has
never had any portion of the County or State
Funds on deposit; it, did not seek them ; it does
not now seek them. Ifany of its Directors or Stock-
holders are friendly to my election, it proceeds
from personal attachments, such as would very nat-
urally grow out of long business associations with
me, and has nothing to do. with the deposits. '

oct 4 2t 37] CtiAII.I.,ES 110IIGHTER.

.T Ist of Letters remaining In the_LI Poet Office at Safe Harbor, Oct. 1, 1853.
A Himngan Francis

Arahan Patrick Wm
B

Bnckwalter Jacob
Brown Lydia
Blum George
Bracke Bernard
Bucher John

Cowls Benj.
Carey Patrick
Curran John
Clatter John

D
Dehulanty Patrick

F
Farrel Michael
Finey Alijah
Fry B H

Johnson George

.2 Kelley John
Kline Catharine
Kelley Patrick

Lintner Daniel 2
Livingeone George
Lymch Thomas .

Long Fred. G
M.

__McCandless Adam
Manning Peter
May Thomas
Martern John

Nestleroth Jk J 4
Null:George 2

Gallager John
111 Ross John

Hamilton Jacob B Reed P
Henehan Peter .S
Herr John Slain Patrick
Naming William Southern Abraham
Harvey Con ' Smith William C
Hickey Catharine WHaddon Edward Willger Nicholls
Hanon Joseph Williams Jacob K
Hart Joseph Wilson. Ann E Miss
Harr Christian Wirhan Martin
Heber Peter • Williams William
Hildebrand Christopher Whisler H A
Hevier Byron

JOHNKOLP,P. M..
flr Persons enquiring for letters in the above

ist will please say they are advertised.
oct 4 tf-37

Valuable City property at Pub-
lie Sale.—On Wednesday, October 26th, 1853,Will be sold at public vendue, on the premises,all that Valuable Hotel or Tavern Stand known as

"THE NATIONAL HOUSE," situated
near the corner of North Queen and Orange WTI:streets, in the city of Lancaster, and now 1 -1-1

in the possession ofJaeob Zeigle, and the Storeroom in same, 18 by 40 feet, now occupied by
Charles Erben & Bro.

This Hotel is situated in the Central and most
business part of the city, and is built in the mostmodern.manner, it has a liont private entrance, alarge and comfortable Bar-room, Reading room, a
Dining room BO feet long, roomy Kitchen, Laundry
and Basement Kitchen, and other necessary build-ings, Bath house, 2 Large Parlors, 23 by 20 ft. a
business room and 34 comfortable chambers, cel-lar under the whole house. Attached to the prem-ises is a large and roomy Stable 95 feet long, shed-
ding, wood shed, and other buildings, all underslate roof. The yard is large, with an entrancethereto from the front on North Queen street and
also an entrance from the alley on the rear for car-
riages, Vehicles &c, beside the necessary hydrantthere is a well of never failing water with a pumptherein near the door.

This house has a run of custom as good as any
in the city, and is increasing daily.

Any person wishing to view the premises previ-ous to the day of sale, will please call on Jacob
Zeigler, occupying it; or on thesubscriber residingin Orange street, opposite the new German Reform-
ed Church.

One hall of the purchase money can remain
charged on the premises for several years if deal-ed by the purchaser.

Sale to commence at 6 o'clock P. M., when
erms gill be made known by

oct 4 t5.37 JOHN EHLtR.

Afarm for •Sale.—A Farm 01 110
Acres, in Valley township, Chester county,

Pa., will be sold at public sale, on the premises,
on Saturday the 29th d..y of October, 1863. It is
about one mile from the Penna. Railroad, and;40
miles from Philadelphia. The Land is in a high
state of cultivation, with plenty" of wood and wa-
ter. The buildings are convenient and substantial.
The subscriber, being in ill health, makes the sale
positive. ROBERT YEAR SLEY.

FallandWinter Dry Gtoods,.=
12 THOS. J. WENTZ 4. CO., Golden Eagle Dry
Good Store, corner East King and Centre square,
are receiving daily additions to their Fall and.Wi-
nter supply ofForeign and Domestic—fancy and
staple Dry Goods. The selections now offered,
form one of the very best assorted stocks to be.
found. Their stock ofLadies Dress ,Goods is un-
usually l'arg'e, embracing every 'variety of the la-
test designs.

Rich colored plaid cashmeres, all wool.
" printed French de lainee,

Sup plain
" plaids ‘• " new styles, rich cols

fancy cc as
10 cases printed mouse de Mines'low priced
Sup plaid Silks; do. fancy silks ido. black silks
Sup French merinoes, all wool. ,

Silk warp alpacas, silk lustres ; real Manchester
ginghams.

11 Cases English and American prints new de
signs; bright colors wool plaid; for children.

Shawls in every variety—brocha, bay state
thibet, long and square; sup hilt and fancy cloths
French, English and American manufacture.

Black and fancy cassimere and sattinette; fancysilk and satin vestings, &c.
To all of which we invite the attention of. buy-

ers, assuring them of our disposition to. sell on as
reasonable terms as any establishment in the city.

THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.,
Golden Eagle, E;King and Centre Square.
oct 4 tt-37

Sufferers.from the effects of self
abuse, are hereby cautioned against the spe-

cious promises ofpseudo-Doctors, Vendors of high-
ly puffed Cordials and other high priced, binwonh-
less nostrums,eatch penny instruments; manna's,.(alias puff-uals,)&c., for Iam convinced by my'ownbitter experience, and the evidence era multitude
who have written to me after wasting much time'
and money upon them, that they never did, can, orcare to permanently cure any body. I will impartthe means by,which,l was restored to health, (after:suffering,severely fioni various forma of.quackery,
to any one who will write me a plain,' Init,brief
statement of his case, and remit sb, to-enable:me '
to payfor advertising, postage, &c., and. time andtrouble,Of writing out directions, which. requireno
interference,,with business will certainly improvethe general health,.as well as invigorate the- organsaffected,and.pailect a cure as soon as possible, at.very trifling expense. Currespondentainayselynponprompity receiving the desired informatiou,.as Ihave no disposition to trifle with or speculitte upon'the misfortunes ofmy fellow inen, nor any otliermo-live than " to do to Others as I wouldthat. others
had done to me," when similarly situated... Ad-dress, in strict confidnce, (all letters beingdestroyled,-as soon as received and contents noted.)

W:" M. STEdMAN,Famden, N. J.
N. B.—Parents, Guardians, Teachers,- &c., areeatneatly urged- to guard' the yonth ancinr..theircharge from this vice, whiCh is so destructive to

their mental, moral, social aad physical p0#0r5....,
61M!-2,7 •-

• ,inly, 26
. .

_

naguerrealypies:—The inimitable file
-±..r DeinTitterers's% LIKF.RESEIES that mefar-nislied to all at Fortney's New Galllery, over
Pinkertbn and,.,Slaymplec'e iterdwere otore; in
North gnosis iitreet—ajnieirs to herthe moateating question of the day as everybody whp getsthese pictures, taken, there aro .perfectly, 'satisfiedthat the,:keti he Werth of their money. Now isyour thee, friends. improve the present and then
you will hSve no cause for futura.,vngrets. Please
don't mistake the place. .(sept.l3.Bal-34

--Liallbsude PHAvaraz-SCALX?;--7 1.0n444"wa-7:Seyfirelftbatedz-diwa:yil
Therteknowledgilitstandarai

"GE0.:.97,COLBY, Agent,;
- 2461darlist street, Philadelphia:

Railroad, Ray, Coal, and, .Far-
!berg ltearas, pet in. any part-All
the g eit y, atshort notice. (Oct

ATabaable_Handing LobitbrY. —Bata few more left of vain,* BUILDINO,LOTS, situilie On South Pintnowe Street, themilt desirable location In the'city ofLiiricasterilikeWise two new Two-Story inkLING-HOUSES, well finished, and suppliedAlla,with a Spring 'of excellent water.
• Peraoria desinme toputehase plealet call im

mediately at the office of

oet4 3t*-3;71
J. FILINECT.,* REIGART„

Fulton Hall,

peagle Sale ofReal Eptate.—On
TUESDAY, November 1,. 1853. Will be

sold at public sale, at the public' house of JohnMichael, the following; described property in the
city of Lancaster, being the real estate'of the lite
John Culbert, dec,d, viz:

Pcupart No. 2. A lot cit -gionnd on South Queenstreet, adjoining the late mansion property of said
dec)d, and a lot belonging to John N. Lane, con-
taining in front about 64 It. 'Blushes; and in depth249 feet to Beaver street, with three FRAMEIIDWELLING HOUSES thereon erected.

Theabove purpart will .be sold by H. B. gwarr,
Esq., Attorney in fact of John and James Culbert.

No. 3. A lot or piece of ground between Prince
and Beaver streets, containing on Prince 72 feet
8 inches, and on Beaver 72 feet 4 inches,adjoining
,property of Peter Delzeit on the north and purpart
No. 4 on the south.

No. 4. A piece ofground of same size and front-
ing on same streets as purpart No;3, and adjoiningNos. 3 and 5.

No. 5. A piece of ground adjoining No. 4 and
property ofTillinghara and Arnold, being the 82=9
quantity and between the same streets as purpartNO. 4.

INo. 6. A tract of land containing 1 Acre and112.Perches,adjoining property of William Math-
lot and C. ritz, and running to Prince street.

No. 7. A tract of land 'adjoining Nos. 6 and 8,
containing 1 Acre and 115 Perches, also adjoining
property ofWilliam Mathiot and running to Prince
street.

No. 8. A tract of land adjoining No. 7 and prop-
erty ofWilliam Mathiot, and running out to Prince
street, containing 1 Acre and 109 Perches.

Theseiiiirparts from the 3d to the Bth inclusive,
will be sold by William APCoy.

Any additional information respecting either ofthe above properties, willbe communicated by Mr.
Swarr, on -application to him at his office, rear ofthe Market House.

Possession will be given on the let ofAprilnext.
Sale to commence at 6 o'clock in the evening of

the above mentioned day, when terms will be
made known by -

B. B. SWARR,
oct 4 bt-371 WILLIAM AMOY. '

Limestone Property for Sale.—
The subscriber offers at private sale the prop-

erty on which he now resides, situate. in Milford
township, Juniata county, Pa., confining 166 acres
more or less, about 140 acres cleared and divided
into 15 enclosures, 2 enclosures areexcellent mead-

land. Also an excellent Orchard of 100 young
Apple trees of selected fruit, now in good bearingorder, with a variety of peach, pear, plum and oth-
er fruit trees. This property is well waterd andwith a trifling expense stock can be watered in anyenclosure. The remainder is timber land of an
excellent quality, viz: White Oak, Chestnut, Hick-
ory, 4.c. The arable land is limestone and of an
excellent quality in a highstate of cultivation, the
greater part having been recently well limed.—The improvements consist of a DWELLINGFtHOUSE, part frame and part. stone, with 41,
fountain ofexcellent water running at the door, aBank Barn 46 by 83 feet with a fountain running
in the barnyard, wagon shed, corn cribs and othernecessary outbuildings. There is also a good new
Saw Mill on the premises near the dwelling, on an
excellent stream of water. The above property issituated within 41 miles of the Central Railroad
and Pennsylvania Canal at Mifflintown, where thereis a good market for all kinds of produce, &c. It
is convenient to milts, schools and churches of dif-ferent denominationi, and with 21 miles ofthe Tus-
carora Academy and within 5 miles of PerrysvilleAcademy. ,

Persona cleeirous of purchasing the above prop
erty will be shown the same by the snbcriber reelding thereon. ' SOLOMON KEPNER.

oct 4 4t-37

Notice toTax Collectors.—The TaxCollectors oftho different townships are here-by notified ho collect the outstanding State andCounty Tax, and pay the school warrants for theirschool district, which warrant will be receiyed as
cash: All bonds unsettled on the Ist of Decem-ber, will be collected by the sheriff.ep 26 D.SHULTZ, Treasurer.

Mount Joy Academy.—Mount Joy,Lancaster county, Pa. The winter session
of this Institution will commence on the First
Tuesday of November, and continue SOS months.Its success thus far, has exceed the most sanguine
expectations of his friends'and no efforts will be
spared to make it worthy ofthe patronage it is re-
ceiving. Students fitted for college or business.—For particulars, TermsP References, 4-e., address

E. L. MOORE, A. M.sep 27 51-36] Principal.
Valuable Tavern Stand at Pall-y y tic Sale.—On Saturday, the 15th day of Octo-ber, 1853, by virtue of an order of the Orphans'Court ofLancaeteicounty, will be sold by publicvadue, onthepremises. at the public house ofJohnRow, in East Lampeter township, Lancaster c0.,0nthe old Philadelphia and Lancaster road, ,about 7miles east ofthe city ofLancaster—being ,PurpartNo. 3, ofthe real estate ofBenjamin Graff, decesi-
ed :—That well known BIRD-IN-HAND TAVERN
STAND, with 43 Acres and 104 Perches, of bestLimestone Land, adjoining lands of Wm. Conrad,
Benj. Herr and others. The improvements are alarge and commodious three-story BRICK• ?TAVERN HOUSE, with a two-story . Brick gwing attached; a swisser barn, stone shed-
ding, milk and smoke houses, hog stable and' a.
straw shed in front ofthebarn, and other buildings.A young bearing Orchard of choice fruit; and a
number oflocust trees along the fences. The land
is divided into convenient fields, well .febeed, andin a high state of cultivation. About 2 acreethere-
of are covered with heavy timber. lgrThis is an
excellent Tavern stand, and is well worthy the at-
tention ofpersons wishing to enter intobusiness of
Tavern or Store keeping, as the property is stileerupt end of the village of Enterprise, and about35.perches from the Railroad.

Also.—On Tuesday, October 18th, 1853, by vir-
the' ot Gni&order of court, will be sold at public'vendue, at the Nine Points Tavern; in Bart town-
ship, in said county, No. 5. of Real Estate of said
deceased, a Tract of 58 ACRES, more' or less of
Land, situate near said tavern, adjoining lands ofJohn McClure, Mcllvaane' Eckman
and others. It being principally covered withChesnut Sprouts, but some of it is covered withheavy ,timber. •

The•sale of .the Tavern property to begin at
3 o'clock P. M., of said 10th day or October,' andof the 58 Acres of Land, at 2 o'clock P. M. ofsaid
18th day of October, when attendance willbe givenand terms ofsale made known by the -undersignedAdministrators of Benjamin Graff, deceased.

BENJ. B. GROFF,
ISAAC GROFF,
DAVID GRAFF.sep 27-ts-36

Positive Sale, of 'Valuable CityProperty, onSaturday the 29th October; 1853.-
In pursuarice ofan order ofthe Orphan's Court of
Lancaster ceunty, will be sold by public vendue,
at the public house el Jacob Senor; in NorthQueen
street, city ofLancaster, all that Certain halflot of
ground, situated on the east side of North Queen
street in said city, containing in front onsaid street
32,feet 21 inches, and.extending in depth 245 feet
to a fourteen feet alley, adjoining property ofDr. J.
Waylan on the.north, and ofeatharint Shindel on
the sonth—being the estate of Michael Hambright,,deed. The improvements are a large tiro-storyBRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two-storyBack Building, wood shed, cistern, stable, 1441and other improvements. The lot con 1117

. Itains a variety of choice Fruit Trees..
This, valuable property is situated in thelieut Of

the businetis portien of the City.. within lesithana
half senate of the Railroad, and.affords an oppor-tunity for iniestment rarely offered. The ground
rent upon this lot has been extinguished. •

Persons desirous of viewing the premises can do
so at any time previous to the day of sale. •
....,e•Terrus made known on the evening of sale.—
Pilaseasion given on the Ist ofApril next.'
:By the Court. D. MAY, Clerk 0. C.it:r.gstle, positive, and to take place at 6 o'clock

in the 'evening ofsaid day, when due attendancewill be given by GEORGE HAMBRIGHT,
Adm'r. of M.Hambright, deed.

4t-36
.

ofEllzalbeth Tossztehtp.
I)—The undersigned- Commissionersappointedbythe Court ofQuarter Session's or Lancaster, at
•Angust Sesaions, 1853, to inquire as to the propri-etTor dividing said township as prayed for in a
petitioh to the said Court, 'will meet tot-that-platpose on Tuesday, the ,first day of November next,at 9 o'clock Id.,.at the .public-houseof JohnmShenk; said township; and if on that day. their.
duty is not concluded, _they will continue in cession,from day to day until the purpose of their appoint.meta shall be fulfilled ; at which time and place allpersons.intemstesi who think properany -a...M1L,-

, • EMANUEL SCHAE4PPER,,
WILLIAM CARPENTER,.

oct 4 U-371 MARIS HOOPES. - , •

Trager & 'Brothersare nowopen-
imra large aimortmenk or Foreign and Do-

mestic DRY GOODS, selected for the Fall Trade,
coinirising in part black, brocade and barred silks,
woolen plaidskmorts de bege, alpacas, French kle-
rittises, flannels, shawls, brocha, bay state; cash-
-Mere. Cloths, cassimerea, vestinge ofthe best
makes and newest styles.CARPETS-Velvet, brussels ., ingrain, venetian
and rag, floor oil clothe,. Woolen door cloths,
blankets. Also a largo assortment of W all Paper,
altof whicb Will be offered at the lowest prices.'

Also, 10 Bales Ist sort western Hops, growth
of 1859.

sop 27 tf-36 •

Pow tbs:sold Coro orawns, -COLDS; HOIRSRUSS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COCRII,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION._-Toand soreness of the body;:inket, the ICAerryPectoral on going to bed, and wrapjup warm, to

sweat during the night.
For a cold and cough, take itmorning, noon, anevening, aocording to directions on the bottle, and

the difficulty will soon be removed. None will longsuffer from this trouble when theylfind it canhe so
readily cured. Persons afflicted with a seated
cough, which breaks them of their rest at night,will find, by taking the Cherry Pectoral on going to
bed, they may be sure ofsound, unbroken sleep,and consequently refreshing rest. Great relief from
suffering, and an ultimate cure, is afforded to thous-
ands who are thus afflicted, by this invaluable rem-
edy.
From its agreeable effect in these cases, many.findthemselves unwilling. to forego its use when the

7cessity for it ceased.
From two eminent Pyhysicians in

FAxxxrzvflax, nix., April 16th, 1851.
Sir :—We have given yob!. Cherry Pectoral an

extensive trial in our practice, and find it to surpass
every other remedy we have for curing attentions of
the respiratory organs:

DRS. MAIER & HAMPTON.To singers and public speakers this remedy is
invaluable; as by its action on the throat and lungewhen taken in small quantities, it removes at
hoarseness in a few hours, and wonderiully in-
creases the power and flexibility of the voice.

Asthma is generally much relieved, and often
wholly cured by Cherry Pectoral. But there are
some cases so obstinate as to yield entirely to no
medicine. Cherry Pectoral will cure them, if theycan`be cured.

Bronchitis, or irritationof the throat and upper
portion of the lungs, mybe cured by taking CherryPectoral in small and frequent doses. The uncom-fortable oppression is soon relietied.

Rev. Dr. LANSING, of ,BBOOXLYrt, NEW YORE,
states :—" I have seen .the Cherry Pectoral cure
such cases of Asthma and Brnochitis as leads me
to believed it canrarely fail to cure those diseases."

For Croup. Give an emetic of antimony, to be
followed by large and frequent doses of the Cherry
Pectoral, until it subdues the disease. If taken in
season, it will not fail to cure.

Whooping cough may be broken up and soon
cured by the use of Cherry Pecioral.

The influenza is speedily removed by this rem-
edy. Numerous instances have been noticed where
whole families were protected from any seriousconsequences, while their. .neighbors, without the
Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from the disease.

SALEM, Ohio, June 11th, 1051.
Dr. J. C. Ayer write to inform' you of the

truly remarkable effects of your Cherry Pectoral inthis place, and iu my own family. One of my
daughters was completely cured in three days ofa
dreadful WhOoping Cough, by taking it. Dr.
Means, one of our very best physicians freely states
that he considers it the best remedy we have for
pulmonary diseases, and that he has cured more
cases of Croup with it than any other medicine he
ever administered.

Ourclergyman of the Baptist Church says thatduring the run of Influenza here this seasons, be
has seen cures from your medicine he could
scarcely have believed without seeing.

Yours respectfully, J. D. SINCLAIR,
Deputy Postmaster,

From the distinguished Professor of Chemistryand Materia Medics, Bowdoin College. I have
found the Cherry Pectoral, as its ingredients show,a powerful remedy for colds, and coughs, and pul-
monary diseases.

PARKER CLEVELAND, M. D.Bnurtswtos, Me., Feb. 5, 1847.
Dr. VALENTINE Morr, the widely celebrated

Profe'ssor of Surgery in the Medical College, NewYork City, says:—" It gives me pleasure to cer-tify the value and efficacy of a Ayres Cherry Pec-toral,' which I consider peculiarly adapted to curediseases of the . Throat and Lungs."Cures of severe diseases upon the Lungs havebeen effected by Cherry Pectoral in such extremecase as warrant the belief that a remedy has atlength been found that can be depended on to curethe Coughs, Colds and Consumptions which carryfrom our midst thousands every year. It is indeeda medicine to which the afflicted can look withconfidence for relief, and they should not fail toavail themselves of it.
Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER, practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by JOHN F. LONG,

C. A, HEINITSH,
S. P. ZIGLER,

Lancaster.Dr. KENEAGY 4. BROTHER,may 19 ft-22] Strasburg.

Valuable Assigned Real Estate
at Public-Sale.—On Saturday, the 29th day ofOctober, 1853. The undersigned, assignees ofJae.H. Houston and Wife, will sell at public sale, atthe public house of James H. Houston, (on No. 1.)in Salisbury ,tewnship,' Lancaster county, the fol-lowing described assigned real estate, viz:No. 1. All that valuable and extensively knownFarm and Tavern Stand, called " The Gap," situ-ate in Salisbury township aforesaid, about 17 miles

east of the city of Lancaster, on the roads leadingfrom Lancaster. to Philadelphia by way of WestChester, and from Intercourse to Wilmington. TheColumbia and Philadelphia Railroad also runsthrough this property; adjoining lands the of MinesLeech, James G. Henderson, Esq., I. W. Rutter,and others, containing One Hundred and TwoAcres, more or lees, with a large and well arranged2 Story Stone TAVERN HOUSE, a largeStone Barn, a new stable and sheds capa- „„„.ble of containing 75 horses. There is a 59
never-failing well ofwater wiih a pump therein atthe door and an Orchard near the house. Thefarm is very productive, laid off in convenient fields,and well set with grass. There are near the bathseveral pens erected for the purpose of feeding or
assorting droves of cattle, sheep, 4.c. 'This is de-cidedly one of the best Tavern Stands in Lancas-
ter county, being on the great thoroughfare fromPittsburg to Philadelphia. Most of the droves
coming from thersyeat. Rasa by it as .well..aaa greatportion ofthe' traielling public. It is in a pleasant
neighborhood, convenient to churches, schools,stores, mills, &c., 4,c., and by a slight expense a
house might be erected toaccommodate the Rail-road travel aswell as thetravelling public generally.

No. 2. A tract ofLand situate in Salisbury twp.,aforesaid, adjoining the Columbiaand PhiladelphiaRailroad, lands of James G. Henderson, Esq., and
others, containing 7 Acres, more or less, with a
LOU HOUSE, frame stable, and a spring houseover a never failing spring of water. There is al-
so an Orchard ofchoice fruit trees on this property.The whole is under good fence and is a very desi-
rable property for a -person desirous of building a
fine countryresidence. This property (No. 2,) will
be sold together or in lots to suit purchasers. Aplot or draft ofsaid real estate will be exhibited
on the day of sale. Persons desirous of viewingsaid real estate, previous to the day of sale, will
please call °riles. H. Houston, residing on No. 1.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by , PHILIP HATHAWAY,

HENRY DICKINSON, •
Assignees of Jas. H; Houston 4- Wife.

st-35

Tohn F. Steinman_,_ for the nee of
V Catharine Phillips vs. Wm. Taylor. Levari
Facial; to August term, 1858, No. 42:, id the Court'of Common Pleas. All persons interested in themoney paid into court for distribution, arising front
the sale ofdefendants real estate, are requested to
take notice that the same will be. distributed bysaid court on the 24th day ofSeptember next, at
10 o'clocs, A. M. MO. R.- ItEED, Proth,y.

Proth'y office, sep 6 6t-33

Businetio Dlrectory.—H. C. lILMAN
begs leave to inform his patrons of the

Businem Directory for ,the State of Pennsylva-
nia, that owing to.the sire of the work and amountof labor to • finish it; the book cannot be ready for
delivery until the first week in December, at whichtime it will be distributed throughout the State.—
Persons desirous of inserting their Cardswill please
send them in before the 10th of September.. Let-
tersaddressed to H. C. lllman. Eagle H0te1,34
et; above Raci,-Philadlephia, will be promptly at-
tended to; ' limp 6 tf-33

'state ofAndrew Noble, dee,d.—
_ Letters Testamentary on thoestato ofAndrew

Noble, late of Etadsbury .1.1vp., Lancaster county,
deed., having hetigranted to the Undersigned, re-
siding in the said township : Notice is hereby given
to all persons indebted to. the estate of said deed.,
to make immediate payment to the subscriber, and
all those having claims will present them properlyauthenticated tor settlement to

WILLIAM M:NOBLE,
Executoran 30 64.'32)

Notice.—The Stockholders of the MountJoy
Savings'.Institution, are requested to meet at

the Pablio house ofHenry Shaffner,in theBorough
of Mount Joy, onThursday; the 13th day ofOcto-
ber, 1803, between the hours of 1 and b o'clock,
P. M.;for thepurpose ofelecting 13 Directors to
conduct the business ofAuld Institution until -lime
next. By order of the Board.of Commissioners.

ANDREW GERBER, Secretary.

L9ok Here !—Just received at Wager'sstere
Smith CentreSquare,

Old Irish and Scotch Whiekey, Coniat and Cog-nac Brandy.; also for aile a fie. Bottles . Old—Portand Sherry Wine, and Old 1843 Brandy.
PETER WAGER, Jr. Agent,

oct. 4. 4t-37

Desirable' atial'Estata `public.üblIC,
Tharadar alicErrkday, the; 13th" and

14thof Oetober, ifts3, wßl' be sold- bipublic sale,
'at the public-house Of .Martirilltirr, in theilftirougli
-of Strasburg, the'following. 0636ibed real estate;
to writ: ; ' •

1, Is a valuable properly, Situate in the bor.-.:ogee ofStrasburg; frontingMainstree.t; containing
13 Acres. The improvements are a two story.

Brick and Stone MANSION HOUsE, 46 by 1.-82 feet, wood house spring house, with lother necessary out-buildings. Also an or-
chard containing a variety ofchoiciViitiit trees.No. 2, Is'a Lotsituate in the borough aforesaidI:contaiaing 65perches, fronting atainatreet, direct-
lyopposite No. Thereon is a two story logweatherboardedDWELLlNG HOUSE,a good well
"ifwater and a iariety. tit-choice fruit trees.

No: an extensive Tannery, situate as above,
containing 1 acre' and 31 perches. The Tan Yard
'contains 56 vats, limes and pools, with all neces-
sary buildings and apparatus for doingan extensive
tanning business. There is also a large Bank Barn,
with this property. •

No.4; le all that property 'known as the Stras-
burg FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP. Thisprop-
erty adjoins No: 3, fronts Main 'street, and con-
tains 104perches ofland. The improvements are
a three story Brick Mabline Shop, with a large
two story •Frame Building attached designed for
the same po,poae. With this property will besold
a 15Horse-PowerEngine, Shafting, Gearing, Tools
Lathes, &c. -Attached to the Machine Shop, (in
the rear) is'a large Frame Foundry building and
SmithShop, which ;will be disposed ofwith all theirapc.purtenances, embracing Cupola, Patterns,Fl asks
&

Nos. 5,6, & 7 are desirable building lots front-
ing Main street, containing respectively 55, 55, &
77 perches.

Nos. 8,13 . 4- 10 are also desirablebuilding lots lo-
cated in said borough, fronting on North Jackson
street, containing respectively, 40, 40 and 48 per.No. 11, Is a desirable Farming Lot, situate in
the borough aforesaid, containing 2 acres and 30
perches, adjoining lands of Adam Espenshade, R.
P. Spencer and lots Nos. '3 and 4.

No. 12, Is also a desirable farming lot, contain-
ing 2 acres and 52perches, adjoining No. 11. On
this lot there is an excellent spring of water.

No. 13, Is also a farminglot, containing 1 acre
and 96 perches, adjoining lot number 12.

Nos. 14 & 15 are two lots of ground situate at
the eastern end ofsaid borough, adjoining the rail-
road dcipiq.. No. 14 contains 1 acre and 70 perch;
es fronting on the Mine Hill Road. No. 16 fronts
'on the Gap voad.and contains li acres. The rail-
road passes through the rear,. forming the line be-
tween these !ilia.
- igr Ajl the above property willbe offered on the
first day ofsale; and

0 will positively be sold.
No. 16, Is a tract f land situate in Strasburgtownship, containing 10 acres, adjoining lands ofNancy Longenecker and, others.
No. 17,Contains 9 acres and 139 perches, and

adjoins number 16.
No._lB, Contains 7 acres and 128 perches, ad

oining the two last named lots, lands of .1. Froe
ick and others.

No. 19, Is a tract ofWoodland, situate in the
township aforesaid, about two and a half miles S.
ofStrasburg, containing 6 acres and 126 perches,adjoining lands 'of Henry Brenneman, Benin. Herr
and others.

No. 20; Is a tract of Woodland in the townshipaforesaid on the road leading from Strasburg to
Whiteoak Tavern, about 3 miles from the formerplace, containing gi acres, adjoining lands of H.
Brenneman and others.

No. 21, Is a tract ofChesnut sprouts, 5 acres and
57 perches, about ofa mile east ofWhiteoak, ad-joining lands ofH. Musselman and others.At the same time and place, 10 Shares of Stras-
burg Railroad Stock.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said
days, when terms will be made,known by

DAVIS GVGER,
• WILLIAM SPENCER.

Assignees ofthe -Estate of George Diffenbach and
Wife.
sap. 20

F'per cent Saving Fund.—Char
tered by the State ofPennsylvania in 1841.

Capital Sock-250,000. THE SAVING FUND of
the National Safety Company, No. 62 Walnut St.,
two doors above Third, Prtmenzzaque is opan ev-ery day from-9 o'clock A. M., to 7 o'clock P. M.,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 9o'clOck. This institution is well known as one o,
the beat managed and safest in the country, and
pays FIVE PER CENT, interest tor, money put in
tnere, from the date of deposite.

Any sum from One Dollar upwards isreceived.—
And all sums, large or small, are paid back on de-
mand, withoutnotice, to any amount.

ThisSaving Find has Mortgages, Ground-Rents,
and other 6;st-class investments, all well secured,
amounting to halfa million of dollars, for the se-
curity of depositors.

Office No.62 Walnut Street, two doors aboveThird, Philadelphia.
Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, Pres't.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE,V. Preset.WEI. J. REED, Sec'y.
BOARD OF REFEREES.

Hon. W. Richards, Pottstown, Montgomery, co.
J. D. Streeper, Esq., editor of the Montgomery

County Ledger, Pottstown.
J. M. Scheenemen, editor of the Neutralist,

Skippackville, Montgomery co.
Enos Benner, Esq., editor of the Farmer's

Friend, Sumneytown, Montgomery county.
Hon. Joel Jones, late Mayor of Philadelphia.Alton. JohnRobbins, jr., Member of Congiess 4thA Pennslyvania.
'Hon. James Page, late Post Master of Phila.
Hon. Wm. Pennington, late Gov. ofN. Jersey.
Philadelphia, eep 27 ly-36

Now for the Heads of the Peo-
PLE.—Hats, Caps, and Ladies Furs of every

variety, comprising one of thelargest and cheapest
Stocks, at John'Fareira's well known HAT,
CAP and FUR Warehouse, No. 284, Markete%
street. above Eighth, south side, Philadelphia.—
The proprietor being a practical workman, and
having had personal experience both in manufactu-
ring and selling, offershis debris forpublic patron-
age, satisfied that his business facilities cannot be
surpassed by any dealer in the city. His stock of
Gentlemen's Hats, for the fall, is very large and of
superior quality. Children's Fancy Hats of everystyle and variety of trimming, from $l,OO to ktoo.Re would call the attention of'the Ladies particu-
larly to his fine assortment ofFURS, such as Muffs,
Boas, Tippets, Viet., Armlets, &c., made up ex-
pressly Irk" the present season. All this stock of
Furs is of his own importation, and made by the
best workmen under his own personal inspection.
Wholesale dealers from the country will find It
to their advantage to call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. JOHN FAREIRA,

sep 27 3m-36j No. 284 Market et., Phila.

form A. EBBEN.] 'YVAN:III'7OTM B. EBBEN.
tirben • & Co's Cheap Clothing

Store, Sign of the Striped (-oat, No. 42, N.
Queen atreet, east side, near Orange, Lancasier
Pa: The -proprietors of this extenstve establish-
ment respectfully announce to the public that theyhave now ready, the largest, cheapest and best as-
lortment of•FALLAND WINTER CLOTH-
ING ever before offered for sale in Lances-
ter., Their stock embraces the latest styles
of germents,•adapted to the season, which in beau-ty and superior workmanship, cannot be surpassed
by any other in the place.

The increasing popularity of the establishment,and the-great increase ofpatronage from all parts
ofthe county, has induced the subscribers to make
this the principal Clothing House in this city. They.have therefore made great additions to their stock
entargerf•thetr establishment, and are now fullyprepared to accommodate their customers withevery description of Clothing, at the very lowest
possible pricep.:

Among their extensive assortment may be found
the following.: OVER-COATS •AND BANGUI'S,
from $3 to 16. • .

Fine black cloth frock coats, from $750 to $l3 00
Fine do . dress do 600 " 12 00
Blue cloth dress andirock coats do 550 4, 10 00
Fancy cassimere coats co 375 4, 600
Sitinettfrock and sack coats do 360 4' 4 500
Satinett monkey. Jackets, do 250 " 300
Fine fancy. cashmere pants, do 275 4, L 4 00Pine black cloth pants, do 3,00 44 500Sitinett pants, • do 175 " 276
Black satin vests, do 200 44 3,50
Merino vests; • do 125 " 200
Casaimere and satinett vests, do 100 " 250

&LSO—a hill assortment of Woollennnd Cotton
Undershirts and drawers, white anb figured shirts,
collars, bosoms, cravats, pocket hand kerchiefs, sus-
penders, stocks, gloves, hosiery' and umbrellas.

AlsoTust completed, a very large assortment
OfBoys , 'Clothing, suitable for the season, consist-
ingot Boys', over-coats frock, sack, and monkey
coats, pants and vests of all sizes, and at extremely
low prices.

Also, always on hand a large assortment of
FrenchClothe, Cissimeres Veatings, which
will be made up to order, arahort notice, in the
latest fashion, and on the mold reasonable terms.

The subscribers are in regular receipt of the la-
test New York 'and Philadelphia.Fashmais, employ
none but the bestworkmen, and confidentlybelieve
they have the ability to furnish every article of
Clothing lower than any otherhouse in the city, and
guarantee to all who may favor them with their
custori, the fall worth oftheir money.

' •.
- • • ' ERBEN & CO.- -

i>3 United States Clothing Store, Sign ofthe
Striped Coat, No. 42, North Queen street, east
side, near Oranie, Lancaster. Limp 27 tf-36


